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THE KINDERGARTEN

Ha Ha Ha Ho Ho Ho Hih
Hih Hih E A Mott Smith Minis
tor of Foreign Affairs boss of
Sohool inarms and a vote for Dole
And yet there are people who say
that Dole is sane and this is not a

funny little Republic

FEAG OWNER ROWELIi OF THE
NEW NAVY

And so Captain W E Rowell
Superintendent of Public Works
and consulting engineer of the Gov-
ernment

¬

maugre the will of the peo-

ple
¬

is the flag owner of the City of
Columbia What a curious freak of
fortuno it is that while the poor
sailors and they who advanced
money to them and found them
board and lodging lose everything
the only profit made out of the un-

fortunate
¬

ship is made by Govern-
ment

¬

officials in the active employ
of the Government and receiving
salaries therefor Prior to the ar
rival of Government officials on this
stage of commercial melo drama
the City of Columbia was a worth-
less

¬

hulk which no one would bid
a ten cent piece for at public auc-

tions
¬

however well advertised here
or elsewhere But heigh presto
the times change and we change
with them The courts ordered a
Marshals sale and the Marshal also
a flag owner of a ship sells the ves ¬

sel to one of his own officer or
rather a subordinate officer of the
Department oyer which he so con
sumatfly ably presides for 1500

Circumstances attending that sale
suggest to the Circuit Judge whose
function it ia to confirm such sales
the advisability of refusing to con ¬

firm it An appeal is taken to the
Supreme Court and that court the
guardian of the sailors rights act ¬

ing upon evidence that the ship was
almost worthless confirms the sale
and lo and behold within a very
few- - days we might almost say
hours the ship is resold by one Gov ¬

ernment official to another Govern ¬

ment official in a high and delicate
position for 8000 or more than five
times the value of the price obtained
for her at the Marshals sale The
reflootionB that naturally arise from
these peculiar coincidences are not
comforting to the public nor credit-
able

¬

to our existing conditions of
government Investigations by the
chiefs of the Departments to which
these buying or selling officials are
attached might or again might not
elucidate a condition of affairs not
reflecting the highest conscientious-
ness

¬

of morality or honor but it is

difficult to attack a legal bargain on
the grounds of it being unprofes-
sional

¬

or contra bonos mores To pro-

cure
¬

the evidence of an actual of ¬

fense would bo practically impossi-
ble

¬

so we congratulate Messrs Dole
Co upon having such competent

publia servants that they can at
least safeguard their own personal
interests oven if in their public cap-
acity

¬

they aro not exactly what is

required Probably had suoh curi
oub incidents occurred on the main ¬

land remarks might have been made
in the press more forcible than pal-

atable
¬

or polite here we can only
accept them as a mark of that Am ¬

erican progressivoness that is arriv ¬

ing with annexation and the sooner
we become accustomed to the latest
fashion the less wo shall notice the
change

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Japanese should not presumo
for a moment that thoir man-of-wa- r

arrived here this morning to assist
them in their efforts of wipiug out
the Chinese laborors nn the sugar
plantations

It is easy enough to blame tho
Japanese rioters at Kahuku They
were probably Christitius
with tho motto Do unto tho other
fellow as he would do to y6u but
take good care that you do it first

When the Road Supervisor bo
comes civilized he will probably
order bia street duster to do its
filthy work at night and refrain from
swooping baccilto into tho Postolfice
the Bishop Savings Bauk tho Police
Station and Harry Armitages ex ¬

change offices

The majority of the Japanese lab-
orors

¬

believe that tho arrival of the
new Japanese man-of-wa- r is due to
the row at Kahuku and that she
was telephoned for to come here at
once to protect the Ohinese kiliing
subjects of the Mikado It would
be a gracious act on the part of the
commander of tho vessel to disabuse
his countrymen of thuir false ideas

If arrangements can be made the
entrance to Pearl Harbor will be
dredged by private individuals and
a harbor established iu which the
sugar carrying vessels can find a
berth aud discharge freight and
load the sugar from tho vast planta ¬

tions of Oahu Mr Dillingham has
evidently not beeu discouraged by
the decision depriving him of his
Honolulu wharf nnd he has the
backing of tho owners of the Pearl
Harbor lands

The Advertiser is right wheu it
frankly says

We are now simply laying the
foundations for Japanese labor
supremacy here Everyone who has
paid any attention to the subject
knows that the combination of labor
has been made a careful study by
Japanese agitators here and they
only wait for the opportune moment
when they cau act without much
danger of failure

And yet the best government
continues to import such labor by
tho thousands at tho behest of their
masters and in breach of faith with
tho American people

Wo were asked yeslerday by a
Government official whether we fav-

ored
¬

the establishment of Citizens
Guards in rural districts Au es-

teemed
¬

evening contemporary has
replied to tho question in somewhat
the same spirit as wv our verbal
answer We believe that in tho
vioiuity of every plantation there
should be a well trained and woll

armed company of Hawaiian and
white citizens guards lo supplement
the police force Such an establish
ment by its mere moral force would
prevent many disturbances as soon
as would be rioters know that with ¬

in a few moments they might be
facing loaded rifles in the bauds of
determined men

The question of blamo for the
Kahuku incident must be left to the
courts to determine for there are in-

variably
¬

two sides to every question
The Chinese Government will nat-

urally
¬

see that some one is responsi-
ble

¬

to the friends and families of the
murdered and injured men but this
branoh of the matter will probably
be attended to at headquarters in
Washington although one thing is

certain the men were here under tho
protection of the Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment and the responsibility primar
ily fall upon them Miuistor Cooper
when Minister of Foreign Affairs
was ever on the alert to listen and
atteud to well grounded complaints
from the Chinese and to promptly
compel wrongs to be remedied As
Attorney General he is not likely to
be derelict in his duties on the pros
out occasion when ho will have to
act as prosecutor of the alleged mur-

derers
¬

Tho wholo disastrous inci

dent however must be laid at the
doors of tho Sugar Planters for in ¬

troducing this cheap coolie labor
while the prico of thoir sugar stocks
shows that they can afford to pay
a bailor closs of labor We believe
this riot is only the precursor of
many more to coma

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Orangonion Roply to Olan-na-Ga- ol

Ed Tue Independent
Will you kindly allow me tho

courtesy of tho iusortion of a few
words in your valuable 1aper not in
anyway to commence a discussion
with au evident sorehead like Clan-Na-Ga-

but to correct a few of
the gross misstatements contained
iu the letter over that signature in
your last issue

There is not at presont a lodge of
Orangemen in tho Hawaiian Islands
but after reading the letter of Clan-Na-Ga-

I cau see tho evident neces ¬

sity for one for we are not the peo-
ple

¬

who can bo in hiding if wo want
a lodge well have one aud we will
Biirely celebrate when we feel like it
hero as we do iu every English
speaking couutry on the earth

Orangemen are allowed to parade
on tho Glorious 12th anywhere in
tho U S A We are matter 3000000
of members strong here every one
of loyal aud peaceful subjects of
Uncle Sam who aro bouud by oath
not to in any way interfere with

the civil or religious liberty of
another

What we contend for is An open
Bible and the liberty to read it
that is not the taste of such people
as Clan Na Gael but it seems
to me that it is very likoly to
meet with approval as a watch-
word

¬

right here where good and
true American men and women
came thousands of miles to advauce
nothing else

Of tho A P A I know nothing
except that they are very quiet here
I have never seen one to my know-
ledge

¬

The Royal Orange Association of
the World is one of the bulwarks of
freedom of which I am a member
thereof who does not get behind a
hedge or a nom-de-plum- e to fire my
shot J S Baily

Holy Wook For Non OonformiBts

Wednesday evening at tho Mo

thodist Church Rov W M Kin
caid subject Gods Love lo Man

Thursday evening at tho Central
Union Church Rov W M Gardnon
Bpakbi subject Mans Lovo to
God

Friday evening at the Central
Union Church Rev G L Pearson
spoaker Communion Address Off-

iciating
¬

at the table there will bo
Rev O H Gulick Rev Kincaid
and Rev Wm A Garduer A F
Judd Henry WatorhouBe John
McTaggart C B Ripley Wm M
Templeton aud J N Tnggard

9 m

High Ball
Besides the famous Jesse Moore

whisky tho Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celobrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a bevorage
for the most particular mortals
Try it

Gorndo Wio Iu Deutchland
Home made Sour Kraut 31bs

for 25 cents at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly
Smith street

The Shamrock will be towed to
Now York by Liptons new yacht
the Erin

Famly Theatre

T V KING
J P POST

TO NIGHT
AufODio Ydn Gofre Equilibrist

Emm i Gotroly Lady Juggler

Reserved Seats
General AdmlFSion

Direct be-- for

Elegant new prints in tasty patterns 30 yards
for 100 -

10000 Pieces New Dress Goods 5 cents
yard and upward

Valenciennes Laces in great variety and de ¬

sign 12 yards for 25 cents
Ladies Underclothes at special prices ¬

gains
Ladies Stockings at special prices bargains

LESSEE
MANAGER

50c
25c

Honolulu March 20 1809

No city ill tho United States
has liner roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

Everybody enjoys sit¬

ting behind a nice team but
high spirited animals some¬

times become frightened and
may causetroublc unless
arc prepared for any contin-
gency

¬

By using the

KAOINE BIT
the most fractious animal can
be cheeked in an instant It
is effectual without being se¬

vere upon the mouth

Whitmans Saddle Bit
we also carry and have al-

ways
¬

ready in stock It is a
staple article acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

Horse Furnisliings
is the largest we have ever
carried

Racking Bits
Carry Combs

Horse Brushes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Horse aud Mule Collars

and everything to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made

An inspection of our care-
fully

¬

h elected and complete
stock is sblicited

Tkb Hawaiian Hardware Co lo
26S Port Stkeet

From shipment just received

245 CASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
from the Factories of Europe These will opened and exhibited sale

Saturday Morning March 18 1899
EVERYTHING NEW AND HANDSOME

of
per

Bar

you

MILLINERY in great variety of Styles
onape ana Uolors

500 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100
each

Magnificent EAbTER HATS direct from
Paris Creations of Artists and Dreams of
Beauty To sec them is to buy as they
are irresistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods Laces
Ribbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early

F Importer Queen St

k
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